IDOA End of Season Wrap Up Meeting
February 20th, 2022
10:00am
Zoom Link: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8097575907?pwd=o20rTWhtFK46e5QMhjXQ_LYYOP6RR6.1
Meeting ID: 809 757 5907
Passcode: 9e59XC

I.

Welcome!

II.

2021-2022 Season in Review
A. 2 trainings- Virtual and Mundelein
1. Not many comments were added into virtual trainings post Zoom
training video
2. In person training went great at Mundelein. We will continue to hold
in-person trainings. Possible training at State?
3. Looking into hosting our own training clinic in the summer.
B. New officials that received jobs this year
1. Gina has the numbers. All state reps were a part of IDOA!
C. End of Year survey for feedback
1. Send out in next newsletter

III.

Treasurer’s Report - Updated by Katie Dryden on 2/19/22
A. 2021-2022 review
Click HERE to view 21-22 Treasurer Report
B. Budget Items for 2022-23 Season
*Website costs
* $29.95 for domain (every two years)
* $120.00 for website (every two years)
*Any trainings
* Per By-laws, Section XII - Section 2, cost is $50.00 an hour to the
trainer and not exceed four(4) hours. This would cap any training at
$200.00 if held for the duration of the 4 hours.
* Mileage is also covered at .30 cents a mile for anything over 70
miles round trip (this mirrors the verbiage of IHSA mileage coverage)
*Tourney Wire Costs
* Per TourneyWire Terms and Conditions, $80.00 is charged for
0-15 performances. Since we use it for training, we don’t exceed 15
teams.
*Conference Donation

* Years past have always been a flat fee of $100.00 donation. We
have also done a basket donation with a cap of $30.00, however, BOTH
donations are not needed or required. Propose to eliminate the basket?
**We will donate $100 and not create a basket.
* Hotel cost Delegate/Representative Summer Conference
* Hotel is covered for representative to attend Delegate meeting
during conference through lunch.
C. Membership fee for 2022-2023 season
1. Will be $20/pp
IV.

IDOA Board Elections
A. By Law: The President will serve a two year term to promote continuity for
the organization. The remaining elected officials will serve a one year
term.
B. By Law: Applications for the Board of Directors open seats will be sent out
during the month of May. All applications for elected Board positions
will need to be in writing as well as a short bio on experience and rationale
for board position. Voting for the Board of Directors will be open during the
first two weeks of June.
1. We will put together an email on what positions are open and the
descriptions of those positions to be sent out to all IDOA members
end of April. Descriptions on website. Voting will begin early June.
C. Next Steps?
1. Send out new membership info in April, as well. Can use Venmo to
pay.

V.

2022-2023 IDOA Membership
A. Guest Presenter for trainings
1. Possibly $200-$250 for Lindsey. Host over the summer in-person.
B. Mentoring Program
1. Once more contest dates come out, look into shadowing
opportunities.
C. Create contest guidance/recommendation sheet-Katie
D. Additional trainings
1. Breakdown the Difficulty card
2. Hip-hop commenting
3. Tech training
4. Writing Critiques

E. In person IHSA dance clinics August 13 or 20 at South Elgin and Oak
Forest Sept. 24? Gina working on setting up and extending time frame.

